The original post with iron pipe alongside for cor.
   A 20" fir, S.64°E. 28 ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 16" fir, N.29°W. 16½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 13" fir, N.35°E. 12½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 19" fir, S.69°W. 21½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   In the presence of Max Carver.
   Sept. 11, 1959

Set a fir limb post for cor.
   A 40" dead fir snag, S.1°N. 70 lbs. mld. S33E ST. (Old ST)
   A 40" dead fir snag, N.27°E. 40 lbs. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (Old ST)
   A 51" spruce, N.39°W. 31½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 14" spruce, N. 40°E. 37½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 36" cedar, S.10°E. 17½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 19" alder, S.35°W. 46½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   In the presence of Leonard Whitmore and Max Carver.
   July 2, 1959

Set iron bar in mound of stone for cor. (No bearing trees.)
   This corner is set by proportionate measurement and sets about
   100 ft. N. of Power line and about 40 ft. S. of spur road
   leading to power line.
   In the presence of Max Carver.
   Sept. 15, 1959

The original post.
   A 55" spruce N.50°W. 23½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   No other tree within limits to mark.
   In the presence of Bob Madison and Len Apple.
   March 18, 1959

Set post for cor.
   A 32" fir, N.79°E. 28½ ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   A 37" fir, N.69°W. 61 ft. mld. T6S R42S43E ST. (New ST)
   In the presence of Len Apple.
   March 18, 1959

Set a fir limb post for cor. mld. 328 on E. and 329 on W. side.
   A 15" fir, S.56°E. 14½ ft. mld. 328E ST. (New ST)
   A 16" fir, N.77°W. 11½ ft. mld. 329W ST. (New ST)
   In the presence of Max Carver.
   Sept. 23, 1959

(6.5.10)